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Kcnidlnc In Honolulu
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Candidates of k Domccratic

Party

s

OAHU

For Senators
EON D P It ISENBEHG JR
OOL JOHN D HOLT JR
ABRAHAM FFRNANDEZ

HON E K LILIKALANr
HON J O CARTER

F J TESTA

r FOURTH DISTRICT

I Representatives
MAJOR J M CAMARA

- S WILLIAM SPENCER

HON E O MAOFAllLANE

CHARLES W BOOTH

V i

i
i

JOHNH WISE

HON JOHN E BUSH

FIFTH DISTRICT

tliON SAMUJtL MDAMON -

H J MOBSMAN
1 HON FRANK BROWN

FRANK HARVEY

HON SAMUEL K PUA

JESSE P MAKAINAI
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TOPICS OF THE DAY

It is strange that so few hanks are
registering in Honolulu Of course
it may that there is large number of
men who are not yet qualified to
register Thib io a vory important
nection and every man entitled to
vote should register as promptly as
possible for there will probably be

rush on the laBt days Monday and
Tuesday

That wo will havo to pay more
tHXPB next voar goes without saying
The tazpayors cannot afford to elect
ruoa to the Legislature who aro not
familiar with financial questions
Joa should be elected who can
devisowayo and means to most the
ilituoial emorgonoy without over-in-n- g

tho poor aud such men can
iitsr bo found on tho Rpublican
i- jt

We agree with The Republican
tli ii the Capitol grounds aro the
property of tho people and ehould
be t urned into a public park Wo
rIo thinl that the gates should be
lof open for froo access The ox
permeut should bo tried for a
period at any rato If rowdies mis

JfblAve thay should bo severely
punished We do notfor tho pres ¬

ent favor tho expense of removing
til- - fenco It is an improvement
ovi - tho old massivo walls but the
co ed gates aro anothor matter

Wa think that tho Superintendent
o Iublio Instruction iaright in ro
fusing to keep up tho old praotino
i f allowing school houses to bo
uti d for political meetings It is

trrtmttttNetmkrrtfwvurrvmnwT1

unfortunato thnt tho now rule of
olbdiug tho school houses tihnuld
havd been put in force- - at u limo
whou tho Itulupendeuts desired the
ufo of tho rchuol houses which a
few days ago woro used by Repub-
licans Wo foul assured that no in-

tentional offense was made but that
it happened so that tho attention
of the Board of Education was call-

ed
¬

to the obnoxious cuntom at the
very time when tho Independents
wanted tho use of a public pchool
house There is much valuable
public properly in tho school houses
and Court houaea and none of them
should bo thrown opon for political
purposes to tho masses Tho
churches aro different Eyeu if a
political assembly stole the parsons
sermon it wouldnt bo missed

Tho Portuguese colony Giiould
not hold aloof from thin olectiou It
is true that tho Portuguese havo
often been misguided and cheated
in a political sense of tho word
They should however always re
membor that tho men who threw
them down woro those who now call
themselves RopublicanF and who
wero knowu herotoforo as mission-

aries
¬

and tho Reform Party Lot
evory Portuguese qualified to votB

bscomo an American citizen and
cast his ballot against the falsb mis-

sionaries
¬

Tho New York Irish American
gives tho following key note for
speeches by the oppononta of Mc
Kiuleys administration

What a thrill rau through the
country whou for the first time
tho total appropriations for two ses-

sions
¬

of a Republican Congress
amounted to a billion dollars Tho
pro3ent Congress has appropriated
nearly throe fourths of this amount

S710ld08G2 in a single session
and nobody seems to think it vory
remarkable The pooplo seem to
have got accustomed to boing shorn
of their wool by the politicians

Tho sensationally false new of tho
massacres of tho members of tho
foroign legations in Peking is thus
explained by tho Hongkong Tele-

graph
¬

of Sspt 10th

If ouo may believe tho gossip cir-

culating
¬

in Yokohama tho stories
of The Massacres in Peking were
the invention of a baud of newspa ¬

per correspondents who mot regu-

larly
¬

at a certain hostelry in Shang-
hai

¬

and whoso boast it is that as
their journals deuiuuded some-

thing
¬

bright and startling in tho
absence of real news they roso to
the occasion Comment is unneces-
sary

¬

The people of tho Leper Settle
mant must havo meat and they can
got it if the Board of Health will
pay tho price for it If the Tam
many Board will spend lean money
on useless oatarios and a little more
for the Leper3 thrro would bo no
difficulty in obtaining a proper meat
supply for the Sttlomont Tho
residents of tho Sottlomout will re
momber that it is a Republican ad-

ministration
¬

which looln alter them
and at all times ruu short of sup
plies of poi and beef Mr Kahaulo- -

Iio tho popular man of Molokai
io tho mouthpiece of tho Republic-
anH who want to tarvo tho leper3
Are you going to vote for him
friends at Kalaupapa aud Kalawao

Tho Republicans aro vory mis
sionary of courso aud it is amusing
to noto the amount of liquor in tho
shape of refreshing driuks which
aro furnished at every rally pre-

cinct mooting aud ovon at tho con ¬

vention held in Progress Hall Mr
Athertou and tho othor temperauro
people who fumiuh tho campaign
funds to tho impossible party
should pause aud think before they
put up moro money for hard
stuff One of the Republican can ¬

didates for tho Legislature had a
beautiful jag on at noon to day aud
tried to arguo with John E Busb
the old political war horjo When
the Republican cooktail pprko
through tho hat of tho would bo

inombor of tho Legislature Mr
Bush drove off nud tho police clear

rf 4 r

ed tho sidewalk representative aud

all It is a bad siau when the Re ¬

publican parly needs liquor to keep

the ball n rolling Wo pily them
of course because thoy stare hope-

lessly

¬

at two long weary and vory
dry years during which tho family
compact and its hangers on will bo

forced to lake au uncomfortablo
backseat

IIO EXTKA QE8SION NECESSARY

Attorney Qonoral Dolo Kulun That
tho ILcnialaturo Kay Itixias tho
Tni Lovy

Attorney General Dolo ban sub-

mitted
¬

to Governor Dolo an opinion
on the question of tho mentsity of
an oxtra session to inoreaeo the rnto
of taxation dating from January 1st

1101 Mr Dole concludes his vory
lengthy and elaborate opinion as
follows

To sum up if a3 I think the
Constitution of the lato Republic
has been repealed by the Organic
Act it is my opinion baced upon
the foregoing decision Df the
Supremo Jourtof tho Uuited States
and the othur authorities cited that
an increase of tho rato of tasatic u
fairly apportioned among all tax-

payers
¬

dating from January 1st
1901 would not be beyond the
power of tho Legislature at its nest
regular Ecsiiou

Independent Candidates

At tho meeting laBt evening of
the Independents of tho 8rd pre-

cinct
¬

of tho ith District tho fallow-
ing

¬

dolegates wore elected to tho
legislative nominating convention
which will meet about the 10th in-

stant
¬

Robert N Boyd S Meheulo
J Naoue J P Hina aud Samuel
Kaaumoaua

insure lour Mous8aiiil Furniture

XL LOSE
arNEUAL AQUNT

For Insurance Company of North
America and

Now Zealand ItiEuranco Company
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School has Commenced No More

Lunches at Home for a Time

There tu c ninny wtiyH of
carrying Lunch but only
ono convenient and practical
Method and that is to use
the Patent Folding Lunch
Box This looks like n Cam ¬

era and folds flat when empty
which enables you to strap it
together with your books or
put it in your pocket

They are waterproof and
the Price is only J5 Cents

faee them displayed in our
front window

W 1 CO

LIMITED

Importers of Crockery Glass
and House - furnishing
Goods

Sold Agents
Detroit Jewel Stoves
Gurney
Puritan Wickless Blue

Flame Stoves
Double Coated Granite

Iron Ware Primus
Stoves
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Boys remember old times aud call

aud drink with us ou Hotel Slrcot

in our new building
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5W i Frarchco Agin THIS NKtjirA
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DEAW ZXOUAKQB OS

HAN PltANOIBOO Tho Nevada Katloiisl
Jlank ot 13 im 1Viuioirco

LOKBON- -
Md

Union Dank ol London

IKW YORK- -
tlooalBfut

--American Uzchaiiga n

OHIOAdO Mcrchanto National Bank
JAKU -- Credit JLjonnalB
IJJCRUN--iJftwAl- ie Mont
ilONfl KOHGAiU VOJUWAMA Hnnj

Koupifcttlini-iWsTikIni-OorutrtIo- c

NJCW aiSALAJiU AM AUBrPALJA- -
Jinnlt of Nov I3r aland

VIC OKI A AND VAUCOUVEit BunS
ol BriUth North Acicricn

Transatt a General EUn inp otid Ezehavq
Jiusint33

Dopoalta Keroivrd loans made on Av
proved Bocurltv Commorct l mid Triic
era Credit luaucd Bills ol KxcharO
bonghl aad sold

Jolto Jtlons Trcmptly Accnuntofl 2of

lain 199

WANTID

A smart boy to make himself
generally uForuljAmoricau preferred
Apply to Manufacturing Harness
Company cornor King aud Fort
streets
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We have sold lots of goods in every
Department at this Great Sale

ew

vesome bargains in

But we must have more room for
new goods pnreHased by Mrfl Kerr in

And for the next few days we are
going to oiler the balance of our bar
gains at still further redneed prieeSo

Come before they all gone
G

QUEEN STBEE
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